
and another persons? ?Mir,bp#wl. tlie:s*mfc, as with
respect to any other persons hating any intercourse
<»r c6f»&wtueatien with'tMfctf, •tend tt> the: pfetfal ties,
forfeitures? dtftl-'putii^ffo^Hts-fGi 'MjitfiK tfcey; ifta'jr
respectively beedme liable) as a-fty Ordtr-^r Orders
made b^ His Majesty, H/fe heirs or Successor,; by
and with the advice of His or Their Privy Council
concerning quarantine, and the prcv^Vtion of in-
fectisn-to? aforesaid/ and no.Kfi*d bjf Proclamation-/
or-publifefcieid in" the London (wazette:

A.n«t whereaft adviees1 have beeii received that the
plague has made its appearance at Noya and along
the Coifet of the Adriatic,' mid at Corfu and the
territories contiguous to Fiuiae, and ia the Penin-
sula of Istria, and it agp.0arft% 'fry Sudi, adfrfces,
that: zfll" vessels from suspected- placed have been
fbvced- ta.tjuit tbe NMpelifew* h»rb»ws^ and wiH hi
all probability take shelter iii French .or Spanish

coming from and through
iClwn tfee Streigij&sof Gibraltar .(akkotigli
with cleaiv bills of health), shall, on

any of the ports' of the United Kingdom,
bC' $*«a<&fd ae Vessels arming with suspected bills j
aed^ shall be subject 6* all t»iie rules, regulations,
iradj restrictions, pains, penalties, forfeitures, and
puiifsHAients contained' hr ftis Majesty's Order in
'.Council, bearing date the fifth day of April one
tlfcniiSttsi-eifc&t Irtfmh-ed AW* fiV<2i with7 respect to
fessds arrivrag with suspected bills of fW&ftlf; Aiid
the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of

jiBjsi:Majesty's Treaty, th£ Commissioners, for
<03Xffcmti0g the Office of Lord High>Adn»iral of Great
"j&n&ain, the Lord Warded of the Cinque Ports,
-the Master-General and the rest of the Principal
.Officers of "the Ordnance, His Majesty's Secretary
jtf Wat, and- the Governors Or Commanders til

: tfre time b'elfeg of the Isles of Guernsey,
, Aldenley, Sai'h, and Man, are to give the

.directions herein, as to them may respec-
Jus. gutter.

A the Court at Brighton, the 12th ol; Fe-

'PRESENT,
ya* Highftess the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

AS the time limited by th.e Order of
^ His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in

of the twentieth day of July- last, for
th« e^portalion out of this kingdom,
coastwise, gunpowder or salt-petre,

sort of arms or ammunition, will ex-
tlie thirteenth day of this instant February ;'

and Svtiei'efvs it is judged expedient, that the said
prohibition, so far as applies to the countries
licrcjitciftcf rWmeH, stwuld be continued for some
tifliC taAger ; His Royal Eiighuessthc Prince Kcgent,
ill the" name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
t{y anft with the advice of His Majesty's JP'rivy
Coiifldt, doth, therefore, hereby . order, require,

afld. command,,, that no person or persons

time

of the
service) do, at any

ix. months1 (to cbra-
pttey of'Feb' ruary iii-

gunpowfler or
sait-petre, or any sort OTT arifas of" timtfiirmtibn, to
any port or place on ther Coast, of Africa^. «* H> tfee
West Indies, or on any parVof th« C^ntinfc&t of
Arileritea-^eJSc^pt %o: a ^rt bi^pJsjIii^ cSSf p6rfe; or
places, Jfi Mi* MIljiMty^'terrliBic^Bii? «r '^ossel^ions
on the Continent of North Atuerica, or in the
territories of the Unite3 States' bf 7Ati)erica), or ship
or lade any gunpowder'or Ti3alt-'petre, or any
spft of <arniir oY in*Bitihi*i*h, 6hT board any sjiip or
'fcfssei^fdfWderf1 f<S 'ttattSjf'di^ing the same into any
such poits or places on tffe'Cbast of Africa, or in
the West -hrctres, or ow die- ©owtmcnt trf "i
(except as above excepted), Av?thout leave or per-

Iii ttsrC lehaW first obtained fconi His
Majesty, or His Privy Cpti'ndl, upUn pain of
incurring and suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties iAfiicted. bf 'ari-iaiolj /jrasseif in1 tjjp
twenty-ninth year of His late MaiesWs reign, jfri
tituled " An Act to empower'' Ms* Jllajesty to
' prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, aTid to1

enforce the law for empowering His Majesty
to prehibk tite espoTtation1' of gunpowder, ;®r
any sort of arms -or ahira1.Trtitiori, and "also to
empower His Majesty tePrtstraSri the carrying
coastwise of 'salt-petre, guflpowder, or any "sort
of a»ms or aMnuiritida'^flsttd also fry

passed in the thirty^thifd ytai>: 6i His M^jefylt
reigh, cap. 2, i'rttitille!d*v'c An-'Acf t6' ena^e His

Mijttty' td r^tM'the e^ptHJt^^n *t'-'na^rf
stores, and m*rt5 effectWtlM i
portation of salt-petKej arins> ami
when'prohibited by jProctah^atioh or -OVdcr it
Council:" Btit 'ft .Is

pleasure, that nothing in, tWfi Order
shall be construed "to alter xbi- repeal the -Order
in Court crl df" tfit t%Vei\rtgth 6¥tjMk^'o'{i6 tfioifSaiifl'
eight hundred and thirteen, fftr i'«g\ttettng4f(hfe:e*t">'
port of gunpowder and arms to tl»« coast of/ Ala-iea,
tinder the cotfdftfidft's fliefeih'4'sp^ciMl.*t Ah^'flie
Right -HbnflWftlbte tftfe 'Loi'lK' tStmiiiils^fme'rs 'd^

'His Majesty's Treasury,* Hie *Coniinli!5.sioneî  Fpr
Executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of
Great Britain, tM t&c$ AVa¥53feA df ffcc Cfrlijne
PortS) the Master-Gew^iTal a«4' tfce Tdst of tlie
Principal Officers of the Ordnarace, and His Ma-
jesty's Secretary at War," are to gfve the necessary
'diredfions herein atf- fco tB^in fntiy 'respectively
pertainj J;

Whitehall, March 12, 1816.
'ds sever 'al Artificers dhd-ffimtiftfbtur'ers, Siftijecti of

Great Britain, have*, frdm^^ime to Tilrte, gone'
. into Foreign Countries to exercise their sewed

Callings, coMfartf'to tke'Laivs'of these Kingdoms, '
the followiteg Alfttmets of J&k of Parliament of
Their late Majesties King Gaorge the First and
SeMtid, and of Mis present' Majesty, for pre-
venting such Ptaetie'es, are published, for the In-

formation of all Pe-fsons ivho jnay be ignorant of
the Penalties they may incur by Disobedience to
them: And it will be observed^ that such Penalties.


